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Fourth Call-Out,

INFANT IS HOU8EGUE8T . . . 'Mrs. Edward Neess Is 
shown here as she provided a special diet for her ususual 
weekend houseguest in Palos Verdes Estates. Tne oaby seal

  appeared to enjoy his visit but' has now returned to his
'Pacific ocean home.

'Flipper* Enjoys Two 
Visits at P.V. Home

Somewhere in the blue Pacific there Is a baby seal who is 
telling the rest of his family:

"Ussen, you Pinnlpedlas I lived offa th' fat o' th* land last 
weekend in Palos Verdes Estates and, believe me, mates, my
hosts sure were nice to me!" -f-

And If his fellow seals barked: K yj 
their disbelief, he could have MOQ fllpSsal<|: iJLu!».

"Well, If you think I'm Just lAITeSrnW 
sowin1 the seaweed, why dont yod ^_;- 
flipper up on the 'beach at Per-'! *vT 
tugese Bend and ask Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Neess If they didn't 
take me up to their place twice 
during that weekend and treat 
mo swell!"

Provided With Basket
Neess discovered the little fel 

low on the beach Sunday morning 
as he came down to take his 
regular morning dip. He took 
the baby up to his house and In 
troduced him to Mrs. Neess and 
their neighbors, Mrs. Enrlco 
Stein and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Levinson of Long Island, N. Y.

A gentle, toothless, friendly 
'little beast, the Infant seal cap 
tured the interest of everyone 
He quickly learned how to "take 
a : bottle" of warm milk and 

-whenever someone wasn't drap 
ing him around a neck, he dozed 
in a basket In the patio. Even 
the Neess dogs regarded him as 
something special because they 
never bothered him after an Inl- 
.t(jl) Inspection.

Named "Flipper," he was re 
stored to the beach late Sunday 
afternoon but on Monday morn 
ing Neess again found him there 
and once more brought him up 
to, the house. But after a day's 
sojourn on land, he was returned 
to the beach and hasn't been seen 
since.

Weighed 10 Pounds
He was believed to have been 

only about a week old. Neess 
consulted fish and game authprl-. 
ties and learned that baby seals 
do not take to the water until 
they are about 18 days old. 
From then on they are on their
own. 

"Flipper" weighed about
pounds and his fur was as soft 
as the finest sealskin coats  
Itter on he will acquire a pro- 
Motive coat of a harsher tex 
ture.

  The Sunday school is much 
more highly developed In North 
America than on any other con 
tinent.

Even when his mlstreM, 
Mrs. Lena Snooks, 48, of WU- 
mtngton, was "under the In 
fluence," u large Belgian shep 
herd dog was ready and will 
ing; to protect her here last 
Friday afternoon.   

In fact, he took a couple 'of 
nips at Sergeant Percy Ben- 
nett when tnat officer arrested 
Mrs. Snooks for Intoxication 
on But Road. Tne Wilmuig- 
ton woman called off her pro 
tector, however, and she. waa 
escorted to jail by the officer 
and dog. Later she was re 
leased on $10 ball.

Steel Workers 
To Hear Report 
On fiospital Plan

for Army Service
With 13 volunteers and one 

draftee In thfl contingent, the 
"ourth draft call-out group from 
his district left Torrancc this 

morning- on a special bus for a 
Angeles Induction station. 

They were given a cordial public 
ar'ewcjl at an hour's program 
n front of the Civic Auditorium 

which was attended by several 
hundred relatives and friends. 

Most of those present were 
apanese who carried American 

flags and waved them vlgorous- 
y as Carl D. Steele, chairman of 
he Selective Service Board, fin- 
shed giving final instructions to 
he contingent.

A last-minute cHange In the 
roster forced .postponement of 
one volunteer's entrance Into 
Army training and the addition 
of a draftee who was transferred 
to Selective Service Board No 
280 from Petaluma. The volun 
teer who was ordered to aWal 
the fifth call-out was Yoahlto 
Nakamoto, 26, farm laborer, Rt 
1, Box 108, Torrahce, while thi 
draftee added to the group was 
George Masao Yofeh'lkt of Peta 
luma.

Civic and American Legion of 
flclals of Torrancc, Lomlta and 
Gardena participated in the

SCOUT HONOR COURT AND 
FIELD DAY OPEN TO EVERY 
RESIDENT ON MARCH 28-29

Boy Scouts in Action this is the theme of a distrlct-wld 
two day program of Scouting activities to be hold In Torranc 
Friday and Saturday, March 28 and 28. The entire community i 
Invited to attend and secure first hand knowledge of the work 
that la to be broadened to include many more boys thru thi

4 Homes Entered 
by Burglars

Four home burglaries and 
theft of 82'4 poynds of mercury, 
valued at $214, from 11 oil rig 
meters were reported to police 
lefe during the past week. The 
mercury thefts are being inves 
tigated by local officers, sher- 
ff's deputies and a private de-

rancc high school band playei 
several selections before the eon 
tlngent left at 8:4ft a. m.

The volunteers In the grouj 
were:

Gall Ezel FaUtlit, C7. motor mt- 
chanlc, 26134 Applafl Way, Loialte-

Hltoanl Suminngtt, 21, farm 
borer, 18011 Hawthorne urvd., 1 
ilondo.

Kaaunobu Tamurai 22, ntoreman- 
leer. 13801 So. AMIiifcton, Onrclena
Floyd Pay namsey, 23. concrAt* 

iteel bender employed at ' 
8teel Co., 2262 2Sl*t Bt., T

Klza Glcnn Btnitll, 33,

tlonal Bo 
Torranc

alcnmnn employed at the N»-
Co.. nil

ganization committee of the Col 
umbia Steel Employees' Hospl- 
tallzatlon plan will be held Sun 
day morning, March 23, at 10 
o'clock in the hall at the corner 
of Torrance blvd. and Portola 
ave., Chairman J. H. Hanks an 
nounced yesterday. He said the 
session would be open to all 
Columbia Steel workers and that 
anyone having any questions 
about the plan was welcome to 
come and receive Information.

Approximately 300 Columbia 
Steel men have signed up for the 
hospltallzation benefits and new 
enrollments are coming In stead 
ily, Hanks said, ''

"We have the cooperation of 
several hospitals In this district, 
Including Torrance Memorial hos 
pital," he reported, "and .others 
are being contacted. More than 
26 doctors have agreed to work 
with us under the plan."

MARCH OF RIMES
ONE WOBO By II. F. NOAKE

.Annihilation seems to face those members of 
[the human race who live In lands where men are 
|bent on making warfare permanent. But In the 

old U.S.A.. we kill folks off another way, 
Hth something worse yian guns, by far, we slay 

with the motor car. Unless a stop's put to 
i curse we'll all be riding In a hearse; to solve 

problem, I suggest each driver make this 
nple test Although my plan may sound absurd, 

he answer's found In just one word; Instead of 
9, you wlU «oe a change, If we'll drive 

ilEOKLEM-LY.

Ooorfre IwanitRo, 38, rarm laborei 
P. O. Bo* 276, Wnlterln.

Kaaua Humldn. 81, truck g»r- 
dentlh 947 Ixlmita, blvd., Ix>mlt«(.

Harry Mclvln M^wkn, 22, vege*. 
ibla oil worker, 24616 MOOD nvo.,

lack Albert Hall, 24. truck driv 
er, 1*47 Redondo-WllmlnRton blvd., 
Loraita.

Dr. Robert James Cmjipliell. 26, 
ihlrdpodlgt, 4416 Via Pinion. Palos 

Vet-den Estates.
Dale Ralph Howe, 24. student

Walter Bowcn McCarUicy, 23, un 
employed, Box 116, IxmittA. 
'Ciirnal A Men Javens, 22, atlto 

mechanic, Z287 Soaoma ave., T 
ranee.

Business Men to 
Outline Program 
Here March 26

Presentation of a civic pro 
gram, designed to benefit the 
ntlrc community, will be made 

>y officers and directors of the 
Torrance Business Men's Assocl 
atlon at a dinner-meeting-forum 
for all business and professional 
people in the city next Wednes; 
day evening, March 26, at the 
Torrance Woman's clubhouse. 
The dinner will start promptly 
at 6:30 o'clock with President 
Robert McCallum presiding.

"The board of director's has 
spent several, months working 
out a program of community 
betterments and has held several 
consultations with representa 
tive business people to deter 
mine 'where does Torrance go 
from here'," McCallum said.

"We will announce this pro 
gram at the meeting next Wed 
nesday night and hope that ev 
ery business and professional 
man and woman in the city Will 
be present to give his or her 
counsel on this effort."

Members of the Association 
are now canvassing the city to 
sell tickets to the dinner-session, 
at 75 cents each. Torrancc Wom 
an's club members will serve the 
dinner.

Parking Limit Now 
Being Enforced Here

With more than 70 warnings 
Issued, the police department la 
continuing its drive to acquaint 
motorists with the law regard- 
ng Illegal parking.

Police Chief John Stroh an 
nounced this week that he has 
instructed his officers to enforce 
the two-hour parking limit on 
Sartorl ave. from Post to Cab- 
rlllo aves. and Cabrlllo from Oaf- 
son st. to Sartorl ave. be 
tween 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Most business firms along 
those streets approve the park 
ing limitation a* It provided 
more space for patrons' car*, i

:ectlve agency. 
Identity of the burglar who

ransacked Mrs. Tola Young's 
home at 1610 Cota st. early Sun 
day morning Is known to police 
and-Chlef John Stroh says every 
effort Is being made to appre 
hend him. The man, known to 
have a long prison record, is be 
lieved to have been Implicated In 
most of the house-robberies here 
during the past several months.

He* jimmied open a window of 
Jlrs. Young's home .and, after 
ransacking the' place, took only 
a pair Of shoes, some cigarettes 
and a small amount of money. 
Later police found his car parked 
on Plaza del Amo and it con 
tained the loot in addition to a 
complete kit of burglar tools.

Lasf Friday Mrs. Mary Foster

>Boy Scout drive now under way 
Six troops, four from Torranc 

and two from Gardena, will par 
tlcipate In the two-day program 
which will begin with a tradi 
tlonal Court of -Honor Friday 
March 28, at 7:30 p. m. in thi 
assembly hall of Torrance higl 
school. In addition to two anc 
possibly three Eagle Scou 
badges, a number1 of other 

awards of merit for accomplish 
ments in Scouting will be pre 
sented.

Officiating at .the col or f u 
Court of Honor ceremony will be 
District Chairman J. W. Post 
and the entire district board 
Assistant Scout Executive O. W 
Mathews, Mayor Tom F. Me 
Quire and members of the city 
council, and other prominent 
civic leaders. The 30-piece high 
school band, under direction of 
Louis Sauter and Jimmy Deems 
drum, major, will take part In 
the program which has been ar 
ranged by J. R. Winters, dis 
trict board member in charge of 
advancement.

Field Day Saturday
A contest is being held among

troops, and a suitable banner
\011 be presented the troop which
gets out the largest percentage

house was entered between 1 and 
2:80 o'clock in the afternoon and 
a purse, containing about $2, re 
moved from a dresser drawer in 
her bedroom.'

Herb Bishop of 1412 Manuel 
ave. informed police early Sun 
day morning that his home was 
entered between 4 and 5 o'clock 
and a small undetermined sum 
of money taken. Entry was ef 
fected thru a French door whose 
screen was removed and a small 
part of the upper part of the 
door carved out to release the 
catch.

A Luger pistol, relic of World 
War i, was reported taken from 
F. B. "Pat" Boyle's home at 1229 
Acacia st. sometime during the 
10 days preceding Sunday. The 
jun was In a drawer In the 
Soyle bedroom but the 'owner 

did not know exactly when It 
was taken.

Court of Honor. There will be 
no admlssioH charge or solicita 
tion for funds and the public Is 
urged to attend.

On Saturday, March 29, a Boy 
Scout Field Day will be held 
under direction of district com- 
mltteeman Ray Begun IE charge 
of camping, and activities. This 
Is an all-day program, scheduled 
as follows:

10 to 10:15 a. m. Opening cer 
emony and flag raising in front 
of city hall.

10:20 «b 12 noon Place signal 
ing with crews atop the Bank 
of America, city hall, and li 
brary buildings. This will dem 
onstrate the use of flag signals 
and three Scouts from each 
troop will participate.

noon First aid demonstra 
tions at two locations, in triangle 
park in front of Torrance the 
atre and in El Prado Park.

1 to 1:30 p. m. Knot tielng at 
Municipal Park,. Arlington ave. 
where all the following events 

rtll be held.
1:30 to 2 p. m.' Shoe races or 

'Continued on Pag» 6-A)

Steel Workers 
Hear Report

An overflow crowd of approxi 
matcly 600 gathered in the 
Stoelworkors' hall on Cravens 
ave. last Thursday night to hear 
Carl D. Steele, head of the Tor 
rance S. W. O. C. lodge No. 
1414, report on |ils trip to Pitts 
burgh where negotiations were 
conducted regarding a new con 
tract between the S. W. O. C. 
and United Spates Steel Corp.

Steele, who returned last 
Thursday morning with the nine 
demands made by the C. I. O. 
organization on the parent cor 
poration of the Columbia Steel 
Company, reported In detail at 
:he meeting the remarks of C. 

I. O. leaders at the conference.
The local lodge assembly, 

Steele said later, was the largest 
he Torrance organization has 
leld in the last' four years. The 

17. S. Steel Corp. has until to 
day to reply to the S. W. O. C. 
demands, chief of which are a 
10-cents an hour increase in pay 
and the "checkoff system of

he employees' paychecks by the

Steele points out
iffice. 

President
hat rumors and reports of an 
mpendlng strike are "absolutely

without foundation" and he urges 
ocal residents and workers to

await decisions which will be
made In the east.

[r. Chamber Again 
Endorses Scouting

During the course of a dinner 
meeting at Attebery's Ranch 
Dinner House Monday night In 
lonor of President Jack Eldei 
/ho is leaving soon to enter 

Army training, members of the 
'orrancc Junior Chamber o; 
Commerce endorsed the curreni 

Boy Scout fund drive and pro 
gram for the third time. 

Speakers at the meeting who 
ommrnded the movement to re 
ive Scouting in this city wen 
'p«tnipster Earl Conner, Judge 
obert Lossing, Councilman Vern 

Jabcock and D. A. Murphy 
Vbout 20 were present.

Shop
Training
Ready

Next Monday night the fi: 
national defense class in a "re 
fresher" course of blueprln 
reading, shop mathematics an 
drafting will start at Torran 
high school, Principal Thomas I- 
Elson announced today. The in 
structor will be James Vande 
grift, a National Supply C 
worker who has been certific 
by the State board of educatio

board.
"We have more than 50 me 

registered for this Instruction bu

half -that number In the firs 
class," Principal Elson sal 
"However, Just as soon as we ca

;tart, a second class."
There are not enough enrollec 

for an afternoon class to start 
one at that tune, Elson reporter 
The evening class will meet from 
7 to 9 o'clock.' 

No word has been recelvei
>y the high school as yet con 

cernlng Installation of additions 
and' new machinery for sho 
courses but Principal Elson I 
hoping that the facilities will be 
made available for Torrance mei
n the near future.

ZAMPERIN1 IN ARMY
Louis Zamperini entered U. S, 

Ir Corps training as a cadet yes - 
ei-day afternoon at Santa 'Maria. 
nce leaving U.S.C., where he

ptaln of the 1940 .track team, 
^amperint has. been employed' at 
ic Lockheed Aircraft factory In 

Jurbank.

First Woman Welder Here in 1917 Ready to
Do Her Bit Now for Defense and British Aid Council Attends

to Land AffairsMrs. OIca Davis 
Here 25 Years 
Next Monday

If and when women 
needed for Industry under the 
'all-out"' national defense and 

aid for Britain announced by 
President Roosevelt In his mo 
mentous broadcast of last Fri 
day night, there Is at least one 
'eteran of World War I days 
i8re who Is ready to do her 

bit again.
She Is Mrs. Oloa M. Davis, 

who will, have lived In Torrance 
a quarter of a century next 
ionday. She was the first wo 

man acetylene welder employed 
by the National Supply Co. In 
917. She worked there three 
rears.

"Sure, I could be a welder 
igalnt" she said yesterday. "And 
here are a lot more women 
lere who are just aching to do 
heir part ,for national defense 

working In factories and In- 
lustrlal plants. Really, the in 

dustrialists should give them a 
nance."
Intracted Women Worker* 
Mrs. Davis, whose P. E. 

Lunoh at 231^ Domlnguez ave. 
been a favorite eating place 

or Pacific Electric shop workers 
or more than two score years, 
erved as an instructor after 
our Weeks' actual experience In 

welding. At one time during the 
war, the National Supply em- 

about 40 women In Its 
welding and other departments, 
.rthur Hodges was auperlnten-
 nt Of the plant then. 
"One of1 the most interesting 

xperlences Of my life waa the
 y when Henry Ford vtelted 

(Continued on Page 8-A)

HKKK QUABTKB-CttNTUBY ... A bu*UKW woman for 
tl yearn, Mm. OU» At D*vU of 2812 Domlofuex ave. will cele 
brate tier 20tti aontvenajy, In Torranoe nejft Monday. Her* 
the U In her popular P. E, lunch where the U "Mum" to many 
F. E. ihop worker*.

Madrid* Torrance 
Jlvd. Projects 
Are Combined

A plan that includes the pro 
posed Madrid ave. improvemeni 
In the Torrance blvd. rccon 
struction program, suggested as 
a WPA project has been sub 
mitted to Santa Fe railway of 
ficials in Chicago by GlennJain 
acting city engineer.

"We decided to combine the 
two Improvement projects Mad- 

nd Torrance bh/d.-^as i 
WPA project because we be 
lieved such a labor job \foulc 
appeal to WPA authorities,' 
Jain said.

The engineer disclosed that his 
plan for taking Madrid avenue's 
railway cut out of the ranks of 
Community "eye-sores" contem 
plates using portions of Torrance 
blvd. pavement that will be re 
moved to build a wall on both 
ildes of the railway right-of-way 
From the boulevard to El Dor- 
ido.

"This will have 'to be tested 
:horoughly," Jain said, "but I 
relieve we can use the squares 
of old pavement 'to make the 
wall   that win allow the widen 
ing of both sides of Madrid ave."

On recommendation of the As 
sociated Assessment Engineers, 
he city council In an adjourned 
session Tuesday afternoon ap- 
>roved the formula for fixing the 
raluatlon of tax-deeded land be- 
ng purchased by the city on the 
basis of double the assessed val 
uation. This eliminates necessity 
or costly appraisals and will be 

equitable, according to Mayor 
Tom McOulre. Notice that the 
Ity has approved this method 
las been sent the County Tax- 

Deeded Land comqiittee.
Other land matters transacted 

iy the council this week were: 
Adoption of resolutions (1) to 
accept deeds from the county for 
he nine tax-deeded lots pur- 
hased by the city for park pur- 
rases In West Torrance; (2) ac- 
opting deeds to two lots on El 

Prado adjoining the city hall 
purchased recently by the city 

$1,800 from a private owner; 
3) asking the board of super 

visors to waive taxes on those 
ots, and (4) releasing the Mct- 
opolltan Water District from all 
urthcr obligation and responsl- 
illlty In connection with the res 
toration of streets where exten 

sion of MWD water lines have 
been laid leading Into Torrance.

iiture of Frolic 
Meeting March 27

A meeting to determine the 
uture of the Torrance Factory 

Frolic will be htld Thursday, eve 
ning. Marsh J7, »t 7:30 o'clock 
at the Clumber of Commerce. 
Upri'Kcnt»UvQ» of til organlza- 
Ions have boeq 4*ked by Dean 
A Bears, ehalrnuui tt the cham 

ber's Promotlsn ifld Advertising 
committee, to atund.

Aircraft Parts 
Plant to Employ 
300 Men Here

A new Industrial plant that
ill employ approximately 300 

men to start Is to be launched 
in Torrance as a direct result of 
the national defense program, It 
was learned this week.

Edmond R. Doak, president of 
the Doak Aircraft Co. of Her- 
mosa Beach, has about complet 
ed negotiations for the lease of 

unit of the Torrance Flat 
31ass plant at 224th st. and 
Eshelman ave. where he will 
manufacture aircraft parts.

Machinery for the new plant 
s expected to start arriving here 

by April 1.
Other Space Available

Doak has informed Secretary 
J. Gilmeister of the chamber 

of commerce that he will use the 
parts to be made here at his as- 
lembly plant in Hermosa Beach. 

He has definitely abandoned 
ilans to move his Hermosa plant 
o a new location because of the 

need for speed In meeting na- 
lonal defense orders for his 
Janes.
Only one unit of the Torrance 

flass plant, which has figured so 
argely in the news during the 
mst week or so because of al- 
egatlons of Its "theft," will be 
sed by the Doak company, 
'here remains other units of 

29,000, 15,000, 7,000 and two of 
2,000 square feet at that plant 

which are as yet unoccupied.

Filed by Council
After City Attorney .John E. 

McCall had informed them that 
ic city and probably individual 
embers of the municipal board 
ould be liable. for a damage 

ult If the contract were can- 
'lled, the city council Tuesday 
'ternodn voted unanimously to 

a resolution of protest 
gainst purchase of Ford buses 
om the local SWOC lodge, No. 
,14.
However, a few minutes later 

ouncilman George V. Powell, 
bviously Impressed with . the 
rmidable report by the CJ,O. 

n the number of c.ases pending 
efore various courts against the 
ord Motor Company for assert- 

violations of labor laws, 
oved that the council rescind 

ts action. The motion was lost 
r lack of a second. 
Murray then asked: "In event 
at our attorney had said we 
luld repudiate the contract we 
ive with Schultz and Peckham 
r the purchase of Ford buses 

our transportation system, 
ould we have done It?" There 
as no response from any other 
ember of the municipal board 
id the matter was dropped. .

Steele Sneaks for Labor 
The council was meeting in

adjourned session principally
act on the SWOC lodge's 

solution which demanded that 
c city cancel Its contract to 

uy the buses because . Ford 
roducts were proscribed by the 

O. President Carl Steele and 
alter W. Smith, financial sec 
tary of the lodge, urged the 
uncll to do this. Smith stated 
at he did not believe the local 
ird dealers would penalize the 
;y councilmen in view of the 
bor organization's stand and 
cause the local firm was a 

ong time business establish- 
ent of high repute in the city." 
Steele cited the case of the 
y of Newark, N. J. where the 
ird dealer's bid was eliminated 

ecausc of the asserted reason 
lat the Ford Motor Company 
d not recognize organized la- 
r. He termed Ford "the Hitler 
Detroit" and declared "It's a 

 II- known fact that we have 
Ion men on this council and 

tat we have had a picket line 
r three years on the Ford 
ant In Long Beach. Surely, the 
uncll should have known our

(Continued on Page 8-A)

ANNOUNCEMENT
You'll mlw Four Star Folk* 

roin their luutal column to- 
lay, owing to the UlneMt of 
he writer, but It will be buck 
n KB regular pualHoii noun, 

building good will, waking; up 
new Interests among home 
olkn ud making everyone 
letter acquainted wltti hl« 

iOe neighbor*. Keep 
Well be with you

 Content Editor.

kwkin*. 
noon.

y
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